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CIRCULAR
No :

AN/PAYiIII1 052 IMED

Dated : 28 Feb 2013

fo.
fhe Sub Offices under.PCDA, Bangalore
GOs/ SAOs / AOs (Main Office)
AII Sections in Main Office

All

Sub: Permission for Testsflnvestigations at Private HospitalslDiagnostic Iaboratories/
Imaging Centers empanelled under CGHS to CGHS Beneficiaries and CS (MA)
Beneficiaries
It has been decided under GOI, M.O.H & F.W Office Memorandums dated 01.01.13 and
15.01.13 to do away with the procedure of obtaining'permission from the deparlment for getting
Diagnostic Tests /lnvestigations done at Private Hospitals/Diagnostic laboratories/lmaging Centers
empanelled under CGHS.-The copies of referred Office Memorandums at'e enclosed for reference and
guidance.

In order to avoid delay and inconvenience for the employees to obtain prior permission frorn
Main Offrce, Competent Authority is pleased to delegate the Powet's of granting Perr4ission
r{herever required to all the heacls of Sub Offices under PCDA, Bangalore as per Annexure "A"
to this circular.
'fhe features of this delegation are enumerated below:
o .The in-charges of the respective offices rnanning by IDAS Officers may nominate an Officer
not below than AO/SAO to exercise the delegated powers.
. The above rnentioned powers are personal. ln the absence of the regular Officer - in - charge,
officiating Officer - i;- charge may exercise his/her power, while oi-r leave/'fD'
. The officer below than the AO/SAO of above mentioned offices should not exercise the

e

delegated powers.

of Offices (i.e. Offices headed'by AO/SAOs) may obtain pennission fi'om the Main
Office, wherever it is required. Contents of Min of H&FW OM Dt. 0110117013 and 15.01.13
Flead

rnay be referred to in this regard.

for granting of Permission to obtain treatment is delegated to exercise in respect oi
the officials serving in their respective offices and attached offices like AAO BSO.As such
AO,GE (AF) Jalahalli is delegated with powers for officials serving at AO.GE (AF) as well as
AAO" BSO, Jalahalli. Similarly, AO,GE (R&D) C V Raman Nagar is delegated with powers
for officials serving at AO,GE (R&D) as well as AAO, BSO(R&D) C V Raman Nagar.
. SAO/AO (.A.N/PAY) of Main Office is delegated with powers for officials (lncluding IDAS
Ofhcers) serving at Main Office,EDP centre and l{eads of Offices manning by SAOs i AOs.
may please refer to CGHS/ PCDA, Bangalore Official Website for
All Officer.
"on."rn.d
recent list of Diagnostics rates and recognised l{ospitals/Diagnostic Centres pertaining to the city
where the official intends to undergo Diagnostic Tests/ Investigations.

.

Powers

vii.wwrv.cghs.nic.in,http:/imsotransparent.nic.in/cghsnew/indcx.asP'www.cghsbng'kar.nic.in
and wwrv.pcdablr. gov.in
The important points to be observed while granting permissions to CGHSi CS (MA)
beneficiaries are given in Annexure "8" tb this circular.
l-he salient feutu."s of Offi"" Memorandums issued by Ministly of lJealth & Family Welfare.
Govt Of India dated 01.01.13 and 15.01.13 are given below:
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* CGHS beneficiaries shall be allowed to

rtnr-lergo Diagnostic tests/
Investigations at private hospitals /I)iagnostic laboratories llnagtng centers
empanelled under CGHSi aftcr specific invcstigatiotts ltai',': bce,n aclvised by a CCtIS

a Government Specialist without requirement of any other
referral (permission) letter.
'I'hese orders are applicable .only to the CGHS Beneliciaries for Diagnostic
T'ests/ lnvestiga.tions and where CGHS rates are availnble,
The msdical prescription issued by CGHS Medicai Officer/Government Specialist
prescribing diagnostic tests/Investigations shall be treated as valid for a SII\GLE
IJSE within a period of TWO WEEKS from the date of prescription unless
Medical Office r or

n
.t

t

specif,rcally provided otherwise by the Government Specilist in the prescription, about
the date or period after which the prescribed tests are to be conducted for a follow up
treatment. The medical prescription would require revalidation or issue of a fresh
prescriptiorr from the Prescribing CGHS Doctor/ Government Specialist for getting the
prescribed tests done after expiry of two weeks, as indicated above.
Serving government employees shall enclose the prescription issued by a CGHS

Medical Officer of a Government Specialist in
medical claim for reimbursement.

*

These orders are

ORIGINAL'

while submitting the

not apPlicable

should be obtained.

available.

These cases

Diagnostic 'I'ests

/

will require permission fi'orn the head of the office.

investigations/ procednres on referral from AMAs till

further orders.

AII claimsnts while submitting reimbursement claims should invariably provide tlte details
sach as SB o/c number, Bank Name, Brnnch Name and IFSC code coryectly.
This circular may please be brought to the notice of all the Officers and Staff in your Office
/Section & new recruits also as and when they report and obtained their signature in token of trraving
noted the contents of this circular for their compliance.

In addition, Heads of PAO (ORs) ASC (South), Bangalore, PAO (ORs) MEG
&C, Eangalore and PAO (ORs) MLI, Belgaum being a Self DDOs are delegated with
powers for auditing and payment of Medical Reimbursement Bills on OPD and Medical advances.
N"""rrury monthly report(including NIL report)may be rendered to MO on or before second working
day of the following month without fail, Hoi.vever, reimbursement claims of OPD treatment taken on
e,mergency will have to he sent to MO only along with explanatory letter from the concemed
employee explaining the emergency circumstances.

Further clarifications and assistance rvhenever required regarding this matter can
.\
h=ad frorn AN/PAY-II of Main office.
Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the citcular.

AN/PAY)
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Annexure
L

"At'to

Circu.

List of Sub Offices under PCDA.Bansalore

OFFICES

8a{9BO Na
PAO
PAO
PAO
PAO
PAO

Bansalore
(OI{s) MEG & C, Banplg_re
(ORs) MLI, BELGAUM
(ORs) PARA, BANGALORF
(ORs) CVrp. eANcelonr
(ORs) PCTC, BANGALORE

lao (on') asc (aD,s

,

l-

RAO (MES). BANGALORE
LAO (A), B^NGALORE
LAO (B), BANGALORE
L,AO (C), BANGALORE,
AO GE, CI]NTRAL, BANGALORE
Ao qE @Dr!sn+ &_ SDI,_B4Nq4L9B4
4e !trGqu fFI), BANGALqBE_
15, AO GE (NORTH). BANGALORE
1o' 4_o !qG\_E) l+iEE4L, BANGALORE
BANGAL_ORE
AO _GE (AF), ffiANKA,
AO GE (AF), JALAI-IALLI, BANGALORE,
AO GE (R&D), BANGALORE

t-Zo' 40 qE FllqalD{

VAS_C_qrqqA

21. AO GE (P) GOMANTHK,
AO GE (P) (NW), VASCO, GOA

@44eW4B
AO GE (AF), BIDAR

1

-l q

;J

AO GE, PANAJI
AO GE. SAMRRA
LAO DAD). BELGALM
LAO (A), PANAJI
DC]DA (DAD) HAL (BC),_B_4NGAL4)R!
AO (DAD) HAL, LUCKNOW

1

At)Lp4D141,,

lo

(Dan)

HYDIIR AR An

rnr, nannacrponE

AO (DAD) HAL, NASIK

sAo (AN/PAY)

l

Annexure "B'o to Circular vide No: AN/PAY/II/I052/MEID Dated 28 Feb 2013

'fhe following documents are required to be taken frorn CGHS beneficiary for

i.

issuing

pennission letter wherever permission is essential:
- A photocopy of valid CGHS card
- A request letter from the beneficiary indicating the choice of hospital/Diagnostic Centre
- A photocopy of prescription from CGHS medical Officer/ Govt Flospital
2. Permission can be granted strictly to empanelled hospitals only and not to Subsidiary/Sister
concern of the empanelled hospitals.
3. The CGHS beneficiaries desirous of getting treatment in Super-Speciality hospitals in nonemergency conditions, prior approval of the concerned Chief medical Officer-in-charge of the CGHS
Wellness Centre would have to be obtained. 'fhe Super Speciality hospitals are covered under this
category are a) Cardiology & Cardio thoracic surgery b) Joint replacement surgery made under
Orthopaedics c) Nephrology & Urology including Renal transplantation d) Endocrinology e) Neuro
Surgery f) Gastro-Enterology & GI Surgery and g) Oncology.
4. Permission for foliow up treatment may be granted for 3-5 months relating to Neuro
(including
Angiopl asty&lmplants),Cancer
Coronary
Surgery,Cardiac Surgery
surgery/Chemotherapy/Radiotherapy,Kidney Transplantation,Hip/Knee replacement Surgery,
Diabetes, Hypeftension and Accident cases required repeated Investigations/treatment prooedures in
the same Institution/Hospitals, where the treatment was earlier canied out with the permission of
Competent authority. The same pennission shall be valid for uudergoing the prescribed
Procedure/investigations on multiple times during the six months at interval as advised by the Govt,
specialists.

5.
6.

Permission given should be strictly for a procedure and not for general management.
Permission letter should always be issued before the patient visits the Private Recognised
hospitals/diagnostic centers and not after visiting,
7. A referral frorn CGHS dispensary is required every time patient is advised any procedure for
investigation.
8. If any specific treatment/procedure is advised (except in emergency) by private ernpanelled
hospital, it must be countersigned by CMO iic before the services are availed, to check possibie
misuse.

9. No permission is required incase of emergency, where a beneficiary can avail treatment in a
private empanelled hospital.
NOTE

1:

and hospitals under other Government bodies.

NOTE 2:
attached with the claim.
_l
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1.

The foliowing documents are required to be taken from

cs

(fvxA) beneficiary for issuirrg

permission letter:

A photocopy of prescription issued by AMA
Centre
- A request i"it", f.om t6e beneficiary lndicating the choice of lrospital/Diagnostic
Subsidiary/Sister
2. permission can be grantecl strictly to empanelled hospitals only and not to
concern of the empanelled hospitals.
of
3. Eligibility criteria for dependency mav be ensured before issue of permission to dependents
the stafflOfficers.

general management
Permission given should be strictly tbr a procedure and not for
visits the Private Recognised
oatient
the
Permission letter should always be issued before
hospitals/diagnostic centers and not after visiting'
for

4.
5,

6.

A referral tiom AMA is

required every

time patient is advised

Enrpanelment of AMA may kindly be ensured'
can avail treatment in a
No permission is required in case of emergency, where a benefioiary
private empanelled hosPital.
investigation/treatment/procedure,

7.

NOTE

mittine t
NOTE 2:Whi
claim.
the
with
atteched

claim

.<'.'.....-

sAo (AN/PAY)

s-1 1 045/40,20{ 2/CGHS/HEC/CGHS(P)

Government of Indla

Ministry of Health & FamilY Welfare
DeDartment of Health & Famlly Welfare
Nlrman Bhawan, liew Delhi
Dated the lorJanuary, 2013

qtfrgE_UEUoRAND!M

emoanelled

ulder

CGHS

referral(permission) letter

3.servinggovernmenlemp|oyeesshallenc|osetheprescriptionissuedbyaCGHSMedica|
concsmed
rltvtjlcal cltitn to thc
officer or a Gov€rnment specialist in original, while subrfiittlng tlte
Ministry /departmenUotfice for reimbursement

Govemment specialist shall not refer the beneliciarles to atty
shall speclfy the lnvestlqatlon and
centre'
empanelled
mention'referted to CGHS

4.

GGHS MediCal offiCer

/

particular diagnostic laboratory or imaging centte by name bul,

5Theseordersareapplicableon|yinrespectofinvestigationsforwhichCGHSratesare
available- lt shall come into force wlth immediate effect

6'ThisissueWiththeconcurrenceoflntegratedFinanceDivisionvideFTSNo3l560/2012

,19,*lV P.singhl

Deputy Secretary to the Governmeot of lnd,ia

Tel-

0'1

'l -2306 1831

Toi
1

?
3

AII Ministries / Departments, Govemment of lndla
Direclor, CGHS, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
;iliDDG (HO)iAIt Additional Directors /Joint Directors of CGHS ciiies outslde Delhi
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s-r 1o4s/40 I 2oL2 | COIJS/HEC/CGHS

(P)

Governmont of Indta

Mintstry of Health & Famlly Welfare

Department of Health & Family Welfare

I(flrman Bhautan, New Delhl
Dated the 75th January, 2O73

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

The undersigned is directed to refer to the Office Memorandum

of even no, dated l"t January, 2013 on the above subject and to
further lay down the procedure for getting the diagnostic tests /
investigations carricd out at thc CGHS cmpanelle d private
hospitals/ diagnostic Iaboratories / imaging ce ntrcs on a valid
pre scription issucd by a CGHS Me dical Officcr / Government

Specialist, without a referral / permission letter from the Department
concerned or CMO-in-c:harge of CGHS Wellness Centre, as the case
may be.

The CGHS empanelled private hospitals / diagnost- c
laboratories / imaging ce rttrcs shall perlbrm the inve stigations /
diagnostic tests as prescribed by thc CGHS Medical Off-icer I
Government Specialist on cashless basis to thc CGHS pensioner
bencflciaries, ex-MPs, freedom fighters and other eligible categories of
CGIIS bencficiaries, who are presently eligible for credit lacility, at
CGHS appr<lved ratcs, only in respect of the tests / investigations for
which CGI-IS rates are available
2.

,

3The Serving bcneficiaries wilL not rcquire auy pernrissiou from
their Department for getting the diagnostic tests / invcstigations
carried out in a CGIIS empanelled private hospital /diagnostic
laboratory / imaging centre in respect of investigations for which

CGHS rates are available. They will get the prescribed tests done on
Davment basis and claim reimbursement from their Office.

For providing cashless facilities to the eligible CGHS
/ diagnostic laboratory/
imaging centrc shall obtain the prcscription eithcr in original or selfattested copy of the prescription and self attested photocopies of the
4.

beneficiarie s, the empanelled private hospital

ConLd. .

2l-

-1"

2

":-

eligible CGHS beneficiary.

5.

The medical prescription issued by a CGHS Medical Officer /
Government Specialist prescribing diagnostic tests / investigations
shall be treated as valid for a single use within a period of two weeks

doctor/Government Specialist for getting the prescribed tests done
after expiry of the validity period of two weeks, as indicated above

6.

The CGHS empanelled private hospitals / diagnostic
/ imaging centres shall provide cashless facilities to the

Iaboratories

/ diagnostic laboratory / imaging centre
shall enclose the above documents with their bills to the Department
concerned for claiming payment.
cardholder. The hospital

AV
(lAY--'
/.

P.P'stnghl
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel- Oll-2306 1831
To;
I

z.

q

All Ministries / Departments, Government of lndia
Director, CGHS, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Addl.DDG (HQ)/All Additional Directors /Joint Directors of
CGHS cities outside Delhi
Additional Director (Hdqrs) / Additional Director
(sz) I (czl / (Ezl / (Nzl, CGHS, New Delhi

JD (Gr,)/JD(R&H), CGHS, Delhi

Contd....3/-
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1

50?5J1 05120

1

7/DtRtCG l"rs

502511 05t201 TiDt R/C GHS/EHS

Government ol India
f.linistry of f{ealth & Family !Velfaro
Depnrtmcnt of Hcalth & Family Welfare
EHS Section

Nirman Bhawan' New Delhi

Dated thc 91i Novernber' 2017
OFFICE T.IEIdORANDUTJ

Sub: Simp[ification

of

procedure lor treatment at privale hospitals empanelled under

CGHSICS {NtA) Rules. 1944

\t*n relerecc-: tc the aba"e menibned su3;e.t lhe undersigned rs drrecie"i lo stsle that lhis
iJ,n:siri l:::s been receiling retresenlapcns fcr s.!n;tlr:al:cn c{ p:cceCi.rre fcr urCergci:'13 itg6lrflent
al pr;a'.e h:sgiiels e;r;anelleC ueder CGtiS. The ma::er has been exam:::€C and il has no*' be:n
Seidec tn=l CGHS ben:fieai,es B:€ ill3*?j tt Lnde:ga lreciiel:l at o:ri.ale hcscrlals enpanelied
;rCer CGIIS ci sceslc L=a'meni prmecures l:sted under CGHS raie h-ri a:e af ;:se-:i by 3 Specra;rst
.n Cer.'.ra: Gc".er'r'i=ii I Siale G,:i't- Specr:list hoEr:lal cr a CG|{S frieCr:al Off:er r.-ilhsut arry
=
;eq':i.:*:-:::t ci an:/ c1ir.:r relenal ir:mi.sscni

i,e:'.er-

2

Prr.?:e enpareiled hcspitals shall pedorn tn€ tre3:rns.,l oe c:shless basis rn respecl cf
F;l::.:lers, er-i.iPs. Freedirn fighters, Regular emplcT+es i'r:lh CGHS ar3 CS 1f,lAj bene6crs::es)
o{ L-l:s 1.1:;'.islr,r 6 cther c:iegories of CGHS be:'reficia.;es, r.;h! Ere prese;:l.ly el.g ble fcr cre-rl fa^ l'y
e*i sl'rali e+clcse the prescriptran issuei by G:ver*:renl Specrai.s: or a CGHS 1,,!e:ic.ll Offi:er rn
crQ:nal icr a self-attesleC phc?occp7) alcng 'r*:h the Ecscital br:t s..J5.rritsd ic ihe qeB.lp,-isni
a,:..i:hcrries-

3.

Servinc ecve{nment emplcyees shall enclcse the pres:riltrcr rssueJ by a Gci,ernrneni
Sgdassl o; a CGHS liledcal Officer in onginal (cr a seli-aitestec picleoFy), rvtrile submiilrnr rrrc
,rc4bel ctarn to !.he ccncemed l''linlstry ldeparlrnenllofae fc: re.rilDuts€me;.:i.

CGHS lrteC:cal ohcer / Gotemment Special;st shali ncl:eier the benellcianes tc an,/
?afJcrler ernparellec ncsPltal by nasre bul, shal spccify the treatment procedure anC menticn
'relened to any CGHS empanelled csfttre'.

1.

These ord,ers are apphcab.le o*11 tn respecl cf lreal:nenl proc:dures for vrhrch GGHS rales

5

ate -d'atlab"le.
-+

6.

Th:s issue v.'ilh the @nculreoce ol IFD vide FTS

Nc 3130349, cated

;"'
tSunrl Kurnar Guptal

^
Under Secrctary
tc Governmen: cl lnl,..t
Tet_011_

le6

19eE

To

1
;

All litrnistries

;r;;i

I Departmeals' Gwernmenl cf India

ccxs'

Nirman Bha'van' New oelhi

S.arfr.d by Camscanncr

